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OLDS St KING
In Ladles' Easter Neckwear

Look fo us for the right things. We've
never before asked your attention to so
complete a showing of Neckwear.

Stock Collars from 25c up.
Jabots with stocks. Jl to J3.55 each.
And Novelty Chiffon and Moussellne de

Sole Tlfi?, from J1.5J up, are a few of
them.

Novelty Parasols
For Easter
Direct from Paris

It's none too early for them. This Is
to be a fancy parasol eeason, and our
assortment Is now at its best.

Whether looking or buying. It's worth
a trip to see them.

Prices, $2.50 to 00) each.

Kid Gloves
Only worthy gloves, matin by the

world's ben gocma)ers, are sold here.
Prices IL00 to J2.0) pair.

OUR "JOUVIN SPECIAL

Mark
Frercn dwh!te',aV .C?.?'5160pr
Are the world's s'andard quality, and
sold elsewhere at z.w rair.

Millinery
If vou've not vet ordered the Easter

Bonnet, don't delay. Our line of pattern
Hats Is so complete, sou'll likely find
Just what you want among them. Also
a chance for

Pattern Hats
Values to SG.00
At $3.98 each this week

Shirt
Each

Today

FANCY FOR LADIES
Keeps comlrg. It's the prorer thing this s;ason. Our Is most
comp:e.e In fancy cotton, lisle and silk, frcm 25c to sl.9 pair.
Ma. Extra value, black, lace boot of all-ov- er

new OUR ilOSe ... mce pattern, at J.'.DO, J3.C0 and 3500 pair.

OLDS 5t KING
ESCAPED fROM TWOTHUGS

THE LITTLE LOCKSMITH WOULD
NOT HOLD UP HIS HANDS.

Archie Tlbbctt Grapples Willi Illgh- -
Trnymen, Thus Savins Ills

Money and Watch.

A gritty fellow who would not hold up
his hand: got away from two highway-
men at the corner of Grand avenue and
Belmont street, at 12 o'clock last night,
though he was considerably beaten up.
He Is Archie Tlbbetts, a locksmith, whore
stop is situated on Yamhill street. He
was on his way to his home on the East
Side, when he was met by two small men
In b'ack marks, tach of whom presented
a gun and commanded nlm to throw up
his hands. He was In no mood to com-
ply, so both struck him with their revolv-
ers at once, the barrel of one gun grazing
his left check and that of the other in
the mouth, knocking one of his teeth out.
Yet he did not give up, and after he was
knocked down, continued to grapple with
his assailants, and actually succeeded In
getting away from them. He ran to tho
saloon on the corner, near by. yelling.'
"Murder." and a nurmcr of men came

out. The would-b- e robbers stood on the
njrner until the men came toward them,
whon they ran off, one down Belmont
street, toward the river. and tho other
northward along Grand avenue.

Tlbbetts wounds were bleeding profuse-
ly when he entered the saloon, but he did
not seem to mind that much. His only re-
gret was at not being armed. "Oh. If 1
only had a gun," ho exclaimed, as hs
glanced toward the spot where the strug-
gle had taken place. He did not have
much money on his person, and his watch
was a cilver one. His brave resistance
was warmly commended on all sides, and
a. regret was expressed that he did not
have a gun of his own.

These two small robbers are evldenUy
the same chaps who have been operaUng
with unusual boldness for the past few
nights in Portland. Although the scene
of the attack was In a poorly lighted lo-
cality, he obtained a good mental picture
of both of them. They were evidently
young men, and were dressed In dark busi-
ness suits. The police were notifiedshortly after the attempted hold-u-p, andare vtorking on the case.

WORK OF THE DREDGE.

Discussed by Port of Portland Com.
iuixslon.

At the meeUng of the Port of PortlandCommission yesterday, Ellla G. Hughes
called attention to the desirability of se-
curing a reduction of Interest on theamount the commission were owing on an
overdraft. They have been paying 8 per
cent, and It was thought this could be re-
duced to E per cent. President Wilcoxpromised to look Into the matter and see
If this reduction could not be secured, butexplained that an overdraft; which was
sometlmea and sometimes

wa3 not llke borrowing a certain
Etl.bl or a stated time. He thought, how-ev- r,

that the reduction could be secured.Taxes would soon begin to come In, andthere ought to be money to pay what they
owed In about 90 days.

Mr. Wilcox called attenUon to the factthat a balance was carried on the booksas due from the state of 12339 50. It wasexplained that this money was lost in thePortland Savings Bank failure, and thomatter had never been settled on tho
books. It was considered undesirable thatthis should be carried over Indefinitely,
and the executive committee will takesteps to have It settled in some way.

The execuUve committee, after a brief
discussion In regard to the machinery of
the old tender Louise Vanghn sUll remain-
ing on hand, was authorized to dispose
of it to the best advantage.

The committee was also authorized to
dispose of a lot of worn-o- ut rubber
'sleeves' used In connection with the

dredge, which have accumulated, and
which will bring something as old rubber.

Balfour. Guthrie & Co. submitted a prop-
osition offering to pay the cost of dredg-
ing within 150 feet of their dock. It was
decided that the commission was unable
to do this work at present, and it was
advisable that private parties should be
employed to do the work.

The matter of a "grease extractor"
which had been placed on the dredge "on
trial" came up once more. The extractor
has been condemned, and the commission
has a bill against the owner of $71 50 for
work done on it by request, and It was
ordered that the owner take It away and
pay the bill. If he docs not do this the
commission will have tho extractor for
the $71 SO. Mr. Brown contemplates buy-
ing It, to be used on his ranch as a churn,
and In the winter for making potato
whisky.

The question of what is best to be dona
with the old city dredge came up for dis-
cussion. It was suggested that It be sold
and a clam-she- ll dredge procured In its
place, as endless-chai- dredges are aaid
to be out of date. It was thought that
some one might buy the dredge and the
scows which belong to It and fit them up
to do dredging within the ot line In
front of wharves. It was decided to lay
the matter over for the present, as Presi-
dent Wilcox said the commission had na
Immediate need for a clam-she- ll dredge,
and were not in a condition financially to
provide one.

Wilcox stated that the dredge
had completed a channel on the west
aide of the harbor up to within 50 feet of
tho wharves sufficient for all present re--

Special
Today Only

Boys' Waists
20c

FresH color'nga and attractive pat-
terns of havy German indigo and
strong- light-color- ed cnevlot.

Regular 33c values
20c today; ages
4 to 1 2 years

Only
At 6c Each

Majestic Harmonicas,
concert size

HOSIERY
showing

Increased

President

Tremolo
German make, 16 reed, full nickel

finish.

New Today
More taster rcecKwear

For Men
In the newest styles, colors and silks.
We have now the greatest assortment
yet shown In Portland. Prices ranging
lrom,

25c to $4 Each
Our 30c and $1 LlneS

Are particularly attractive for the
and Include a fine showing offirlcesshades for Easter and evening

weir.

qulremcnts of navigation; that a channel
had been cut from this across to the
lower end of the channel on the east
side of the harbor, and that the dredge
was dredging the channel off In fronr of
Oceanic dock, outside the ot line,
which, when completed, would enable
ships to be moved around the harbor with-
out any inconvenience.

Mr. Williams, who Is now a. member ol
the executive committee, expressed a de-

sire to be taken off the auditing commit-
tee, as he did not wish to have the ap-
pearance of auditing his own dolnga The
matter was laid over until it could be
ascertained how the auditing committee
was appointed.

The monthly statement of receipts, ex-
penditures and operations, prepared by the
clerk, shows that during March the dredge
was operated the gcrater part of the timt
for from 20 to 23 hours per day, and that
lU.iM cubic yards of material was re-

moved, at a cost of 2.37 cents per cubic
yard.

in
USING BRIDGE SIDEWALKS.

Wheelmen Have a Rare Privilege on
Madison-Stre- et Bridge.

Wheelmen are permitted to use the side-
walks of Madison-stre- et bridge, pending
the setting of the block pavement in posi-
tion. This Just suits the bike riders, who
eetcem the privilege of great Importance,
as the bridge sidewalks are the only onra
within the corporate limits of Portland
from which bicycle riders have been rig- -
Idly excluded at all times of the year.
There Is no particular law to protect the
bridge walks from the biker, as the Coun-
ty of Multnomah runs the bridges, but the
gatemen have enforced the rules laid
down by the County Court, and these rules
forbid the uao of tho walks by bicycles the
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OF INTEREST AT RIBBON COUNTER.

Have you seen the new Stock Collar with four-in-ha- or
bow made from two yards of ribbon? We charge nothing for
the making.

Derby Belt Ribbons the particular sort of ribbon that makes
the most attractive Pulley. Belts or Collars. Have you seen them?

HIGH LUSTRE FRENCH TAFFETA RIBBON corded
edge 3$ inches wide exquisite shades, 25c yd.

Best quality Satin Ribbon Pulley Belts black and colored
all sizes or made to your special order, 75 c each.

We are showing some dainty new Easter ribbons.

Leather Goods
We are showing original designs In

new suede and patent leather pulley
belts. Our "Drop Cr;s:est" Is the

and correct shape belt ad-
vocated by the leading New York
dressmakers.

Easter Handkerchiefs
SPECIAL

109 dozen Ladles White
Embroidered Handker-
chiefs, latest designs. In
scalloped and hemstitch-
ed border: over 25 styles 15cto select from. Regular,
ISc and 20c Special

year round. No scorcher, bo he ever so
daring or so Indifferent to the rights ot
others, attempts to ride theso walks, as
he knowe he will be summarily thrown off
by the gate-keep- er, and force Is tho only
law the scorcher respects.

Madlson-stre- ct bridge is all but ready
for team travel again, and would be
wholly ready by next Saturday evening
If wood blocks for paving the westernmost
span were forthcoming, according to Su- -

perlntendent Keith's statement yesterday.
There will probably be a little red tape
to undergo also, as the County Commis-
sioners will have to accept the work be-
fore the bridge will be formally declared
open. Yesterday the bridge hands were
engaged In 'tearing up the rotten planks
from each end of the old draw, and re-
placing them with new ones. The recon-
struction of the bridge did not Include the
draw, which must weather along eomebow
under Its old chorda until the County Com-
missioners further deliberate on the ques-
tion.

9

Second District Convention.
The Republican Convention of tho Second

District will meet at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing at the Auditorium, on Third street,
near Taylor. The only business ot the con-
vention Is the nomination of a candidate
for Congress and the election of two dele-
gates to the Philadelphia convention.
There Is no opposition to Representative
Moody,' and doubtless he will be chosen by
acclamation.

1

Sohmer Pianos. Wiley B. Allen Co.

Estey Organs. Wiley B. Allen Co.

YOU SEE IT

e

New Easter Millinery
New Easter Stationery
New Easter Cards and Novelties

Picture Store
Only two days more of our picture

silo. Bare bargains In pictures of all
kinds.

5 dozen Ladles' White
Em ro dcred Handker-chie'- s.

lattxl designs In
scalloped, hems.Itcfced
and lace edge: over IS
styles to select from. 27cRegular price, 25c and
40c

FELDENHEIMER CONTEST.

High School Wins at Baseball From
Bishop Scott Academy.

The first game of baseball for the er

lnterscholastic trophy was
played yesterday between the High School
and Bishop Scott Academy, the former
winning by a score of 12 to 7. The game
was called at the end of the sixth Inning
on account of rain. B. S. A.'s difficulty
was in pitchers, and Hlggins, Martin.
Cole and Ross were tried In the box. the
last being the only one that could hold
the High School team down. The game,
however, was unsatisfactory to both
teams, as errors were frequent, and run-
ning and batting not up to what it should
have been.

The score by Innings was:
12 3 4 5 6

Portlmd High School.. ..1 12 4 1 312
Bhhop Scott Academy.. ..1 0 2 0 127

Frnlt Cannery Outlook.
The outlook for a large output from

the East Side fruit canneries this year
Is regarded as very encouraging. The o'd
Oregon Packng Company, which hereto-
fore has operated the cannery on the cor-
ner of Eist Seventh' and Belmont streets,
will have facilities for handling four or
five times the amount of fruit this year
they did in former years. The new can-
nery plant on East Yamhill street, be-
tween East Eighth and East Ninth streets,
will occupy 100x200. whereas the old plant
on East Yamhill took up but little more
than 100x50 feet. New and Improved ma-
chinery and modern facilities will be em-
ployed In the new building. The frame for

IN OUR AD IT'S SO

Spring

show
Easter prices

SUITS TOP COATS
season's- - models a man particular about his at-

tire will appreciate. ask examine making-tes- t

the fabrics then compare price.

With what otbe's the tame price.
1HE SUITS eerge, single and double-breaste- d.

Fancy cheviots and Tweeds herringbone and small check
efre:'s, and black Clay Worsteds, carefully made per-
fectly shaped.

THE TOP COATS ore Oxford gray, fly front and
ve'aet collar, with a tallor-madls- h appearance,

en jugh weight make them comfortable even-
ing

WHEN

Special

568th Friday
Surprise Sale

Today Only

LADIES'
DRESS
SHOES

$2.43
A Pair

Four of the leading latest styles VIcl
Kid and Patent Leather Lace Shoes, kid
tops, vesting tops, and scroll fronts. This
Is a money-savin- g opportunity worthy of
attention. The values are exceptionally
good, and the shoes are equal style to
any the market.

Sea display In FIfth-S- t, window

MEIER
a portion of the main structure Is partly
up, and It can be seen that It will be a
strong structure. Heavy timbers for the
frame are being used. The owners are
crowding the work or construction for-
ward as energetically as possible, so that
the plant will be ready for canning
season, which usually opens straw-
berries. The cannery gives employment
to a large number of children and women,
and the enlarged facilities more
be

The old building, 'on Grand avenue, for-
merly occupied by the Troy Laundry, has
be:n secured by a new cannery company,
and will be used for canning fruit. It
has been occupied for manufacturing

since It was vacated by
laundry company. Is a two-stor- y

building, la about 100x10. and be made
Into a cannery of considerable propor-
tions. Fruitgrowers at Mount Tabor say

outlook for fruit in that sec-

tion was better, and that they are
looking for a good year. If they carl dis-

pose of tho fruit grown. These two can-
neries will take much of it.

72 HOURS TO CHICAGO.

The O. R. & N. reduces the running time
13 hours In plrfclng In effect new double
train service the But one change
to New York and Boston on either train.
Through first and ordinary Re-

clining chair cars, dining cars and library
cars. Full Information be obtained at

Ticket Office, comer Third and Wash-
ington streets.

1

Planes Orrana. Wiley B. Allen Co.
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EASTER SUNDAY
Is the day fixed by Dame Fashion for U3 to make debut clad. It is for
this seasonable event that each one of ut makes dress preparations In accord with

means. It Is on this opening day of the season that we all like to appear at
best. Good clothes give ease of manner. It Is not possible for every one to

wear good clothes all the time. But us the man who does not Ilka to be well
dretrccl at least on Sunday. Our this season make fashionable
dressing within the reach' of all. We aro showing an exceptional line of
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OUR STEIN-BLOC- H ALFRED BENJAMIN CLOTHES
Are the "Quality" clothes of the century. The best drersers of New Tork wear
them. We can please the best dressers of Fort'ond.

"
i

'
ELEGANTLY TAILORED SUITS AT $15, $16, $18, $20 AND $25

M0YER CLOTHING CO.
POPULAR-PRIC- E CLOTHIERS

BEN SELLING, Manager. Third and Oak Streets

m
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White Dresses
for Easter

Lawns, Piques
Organdies
and Dimities

For Ladies, Misses and
Children

An elegant assortment of styles at de-

pendable prices.

Easter Millinery
When you have seen oar Easter Hats

and Bonnets, you have seen the most at-
tractive mil lnery ever displayed on the
Pacific Coast and our pries are an ad-
ditional recommendation to all who ap- -

j pdeclate good values.

Ladies' Gloves
j A new pair to match the Easter Hat ana
; Suit Is an absolute necessity. We are

exclusive Portland agents for Perrin'a
make the best in the world, and we are

I offering
combinations.

them In all the latest shades and

New Suits
For Men
and Boys

Easter

Men's AI3-Wo- oI

Black Worsted
Suits

St FRRNK CO.

Great Easter
Great Offering of

Man-Tailor- ed Suits
For Two Days Only-Frida- y

and Saturday
Handsome Tailor Suits, covert,
Venetian, homespun, Made in

styles, in most stylish
effects. $16. $1750 and

Two
Days Only

FREE With
gift

$13.65
suit we will as an Easter

handsome Cut Leather Pullty Belt.

S1LVERFIELD MANUFACTURING CO.
LEADESG FCRIUERS OF T1IC WEST.

Street, Portland,
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR RAW FURS

for Price-Lis- t.

H. W. Corbett, President- -
Wm. H. Corbett,

Willamette Iron & Steel Works
rOUTLAXD, OREGON

FOUNDERS, MACHINISTS, BOILERMAKERS

Designers and baHders of Marine and Mining an J
and General Mill and Iron Work. Fir

etc. Correspondence

FOR ORATORY.

Illarli School Alumni 'Will
Give a Medal.

A special meeting of the Portland High
School Alumni Association was held !ast

at which President H. V. Adlx pre-

sided. The meeting was called for the pur-
pose of to the High
School students In oratorical contests.
Fifty members were present, and took an
active part In the proceedings.

Jay H. Upton, who was at the head of
the petition for the special meeting, stated
that the Debating Society, at
the High School, has been meeting with
flattering success In Its contests with the
different schools and in both
Oregon and Washington, and has reflected
much honor on the school. Therefore, as
a stimulus for the ot the good
work, he proposed that the alumni give a
gold medal annually to the winner of an
oratorical contest to take place on the

Friday In May of each year. The
readily agreed to this, and

voted the medal shall cost from $19

to 5. according to the of the
and that the contest be open

to all boys and girls of the High School.
The question of medals for

field was brought up at the meet-
ing, but It was decided to lay It over until
the regular meeting, which
occurs next month. Announcement was
made that ttte East Side members will
give a reception this month, to attend
which no alumus of the School need
have an invitation.

OF PASSOVER.

Orthodox Jerrm Dcirln Its
, This Evening-- .

This evening the Jews will commence to
celebrate the festival of Passover, In com-

memoration of the'dellvcrance of their
ancestors frcm bondage In Egypt 315J
years ago. The orthodox Jews continue
feasting for a period of eight days, of
which the first two. April 11 and 15. and
the last two. April 20 and 21. are observed
as full holidays, while the middle days
1. e.. April 16. 17, IS and 13 are observed
as semi-holida- The ceremony at the
home of every orthodox Jew on the first
two nights Is very

Congregation Nevah Zedeck. First and
Mill streets, will hold services In their
synagogue as follows: Tonight at 7:30;
Saturday. 8:3) A. M. and 7:30 P. M.: Sun-
day at 8:30 P. M. Rev. Dr. N. Moessohn
will officiate. The doctor will deliver a
sermon Sunday morning, taking for his
theme of Freedom."

MItMons take It; thousands praise It:
YOU should test it Hood s Sarsaparllla.

Now Is the time to
make your selection of
a Spring and Summer suit

Our stocks are stylish and complete, and
the we offer cannot bo duplicated.
Our

Special
offering of

At $10 a suit
appeals to every
buyer of judgment.

Among the other lines to which we call
special attention this week are

made of
cheviot.

eight different the
Regular $18

each give

THE FUR

283285 Morrison Oregon

Send

Engines Boilers,
Dredging Machinery Hydrants,
Pulleys, Shafting, solicited.

PRIZE

Aanoclatlon

iiight.

presenting prizes

universities,

continuation

fourth
association

that
disposition

committee,

presenting
sports

eeml-annu- al

High

FEAST

Celebration

Impressive.

"Promulgation

values

New Easter Neckwear
New Soft and
Stiff Hats

Suits for Boys of
AH Ages

1 Our clothing department leads In fit, fin-

ish, style, variety and In the magnificent
j values offered in all lines.

Gift

Mm

4 k
m 1vyu t

James Lotan. Manager.
W. T. Stephens. Secretary.

INJURES THIS SECTION.

Grovrtnjr Ilellef That Withdrawal ot
Colonist Ilatea Was a Mlntake.

The withdrawal of cheap colonist rates
to the Pacific Northwest has had the
effect of delaing and diverting Immigra-
tion to this section. It was a matter of
some difficulty for the Northern lines to

the representatives of these lines at St.
Paul are extremely outspoken on this
point. It wa? largely the matter of low
transportation offered, they declare, that
served as an Inducement- - The movement
was very slow, to begin with, and had
just gotten under headway when the ukase
went forth ordering a wthdrawal. The
tide of Immigration for a long time had
been toward Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado
and the Southwest, but this had partially
been overcome. As a consequence of tho
abrogation of Pacific Northwest cheap col-
onist rates, the St. Paul railroad men
state that the Immigrant travel in ttiia
direction Is rapidly dwindling to almost
nothing. As a consequence roads operat-
ing In South Dakota. Nebraska and Iowa
are already advancing the argument that
settlers may move into those states at half
the cost Incurred In going further Into the
Northwest. The higher price of lands In
those states they appear to overlook in
their calculationsi. A prominent St. Paul
official says:

"It Is a short-sighte- d policy, and whilo
it may result In gaining a few more dollars
for the roads. It will also result in th
los of thousands of dollars In next year's
traffic I know It Is deslrab'e to maintain
rates, but I believe tho Northern Hnej
have catered too much to the Eastern
roads, who have no Interest In the settle-
ment of the Northwest."

Even traffic officials of two of the North-
ern lines recently admitted that In their

' opinion a mistake had been made In In-

creasing rates at this particular time, as
many Eastern farmers about to wck
homes In this section would now locate
clDSwhere.

Railroad Notes.
President Mohler and Traffic Manager

Campbell, of the O. R. & N.. anl J. A.
Munroe. director of the Union Pacific, are
In Salt Lake. They left Wednesday nljht.
Mr. Mohler and Mr. Campbell are expect-
ed homo tomorrow.

A. B. Calder, of Tacoma. tnn cling, pas-
senger agent of the Canadian Pacific, who
has been in the city for several days, re-

turned home yesterday.

11USINKSS ITK31S.

If Oahy ' rnttlncr Teeth.
D fmrt" nnd ne that eli ant wll-tr1- rf rfti-- Jr

Sir. WlEsioWa Soothlns Syrup, for eaildrea
tfrihlrj: It wth tt child, softenm the suau,
allajra all pain, cures xrlnd rrllc nn.1 diarrhoea.

e i

Knabe Pianos. Wiley B. Allen Co.


